Financial Results
For The Year Ending
31st December 2017

Performance highlights
Steppes continues to deliver and have outperformed the alternative sector
since launching its initial alternative fund in 2010

 Steppes was established in 2010 with a focus on Global Infrastructure Finance, Commodities and
Energy investments.
 These sectors though substantial are set for exponential growth and a surge in valuation as the
underpinning of a “New Infrastructure Era”.
 With Steppes providing an upper quartile return of 23.93% per annum since inception 2010 it is
poised for enhanced growth in “New Infrastructure Era”.

Earnings per share Increase
For the year ended 31st December 2017 earnings per share
increased in line with forecasts to $0.48 per share an increase of 9%
from the previous year. If exceptional asset sales in fiscal 2016 were
excluded from the comparison, earnings would have increased by
37%.

$0.48
Earnings Per Share
+9%

Net Asset Value per share Increase
The net asset value per share as at the 31st December 2017 was
$1.81, which was an increase of 35% per share from $1.34 as at the
31st December 2016.

$1.81
Net Asset Value Per Share
+35%

Assets Under Management Increase
Total assets under management increased from $3,300 million as at
st
the 31 December 2016, to over $4,800 million as at the 31st
December 2017. The overall increase of 46% was assisted by
acquisitions made during 2017.

$4,800m
Total Assets Under
Management

Statement of Directors
Dear Shareholders and Readers,
During the year ending 31st December 2017 we are pleased to report that Steppes has made solid
progress with its expansion plans and has strengthened its position further in order to take full
advantage of the significant opportunities that exist in the “New Infrastructure Era”.
The global economy is projected to double by 2035 and the global population is projected to
increase by 1.5 billion people to 8.8 billion people by 2035, therefore the need for natural resources
and infrastructure is set to increase dramatically in what has been described as the “New
Infrastructure Era”.
The “New Infrastructure Era” is defined by global mass urbanisation and dynamic population growth,
compelling government initiatives and substantial commercial infrastructure projects. However
available infrastructure finance to support this increased demand is less than 50% of the amount
needed.
The New Infrastructure Era”, will also create significant demand for commodities for the next
decades, a sector which has been under invested due to recent financial performance. The “New
Infrastructure Era” will also require investment into renewable and more efficient energy solutions to
meet both urban demand but incorporating low carbon credentials.
Global Infrastructure Finance, Commodities and Energy investments are sectors that are still
underserved by alternative asset managers and other finance providers. Thus creating a significant
capitalisation and profit opportunity for Steppes.
As well as the strong long term outlook for the sectors that Steppes is focused upon, the alternative
asset management industry is also experiencing very strong growth due to alternative asset
managers outperforming traditional asset managers.
The alternative asset management sector has grown from $2.5 trillion of assets in 2004 to $10.1
trillion of assets in 2016 and is forecast to grow to $21.1 trillion of assets by 2025.
These factors coupled with favorable market conditions have helped Steppes to increase its net
asset value per share to $1.81 as at the 31st December 2017.
Steppes total assets under management grew to over $4.8 billion by the 31st December 2017.
During the current year the next phase of our growth will be fueled by the launch of new products
which will help to service the market need created by the “New Infrastructure Era””.
For and on behalf of the directors

Steppes Alternative Asset Management Limited

Focused on continuing to deliver risk adjusted returns in the "New
Infrastructure Era"
Overview of Steppes


Steppes is an alternative asset management group with a wide range of risk adjusted strategies
that is focused on the three fastest growing asset classes in the alternative asset sector.



Steppes has long term fee paying assets under management of over $4.8 billion.



Steppes continues to deliver and has outperformed the alternative sector since launching its initial
alternative fund in 2010 with an upper quartile return of 23.93% per annum since inception.
Private Equity

Infrastructure

Commodities

Size of Market for Alternative
Funds

Grown from $1 trillion in
2004 to $4.7 trillion in 2016
and forecast to grow to
$10.2 trillion by 2025

Grown from $0.1 trillion in
2004 to $0.6 trillion in 2016
and forecast to grow to
$3.4 trillion by 2025

Grown from $0.1 trillion in
2004 to $0.2 trillion in 2016
and forecast to grow to
$0.5 trillion by 2025

Third Party Assets under
Management (AUM) as at
st
31 December 2017

$3,206m

$356m

$641m

Strategies

1. Various private equity
strategies managed in
partnership structures.
2. Various private equity
strategies managed for third
parties.

1.Private equity
2.Structured credit
3.Special situations

1.Private equity
2.Structured credit
3.Special situations

Steppes continues to build from a strong base

Steppes Business Footprint
Focused on large
underserved sectors

Operating Divisions
Proprietary Investing

Commodities


Demand pressure from
population growth and
urbanisation will result in
long term price increases

 Steppes Capital is the group’s
proprietary investing arm, which
invests as a general partner
alongside third parties into limited
partnerships. Historically focused on
companies that produce
commodities now expanding into
infrastructure and energy.

Capital Markets

group’s investment
management division which
manages the private equity
partnerships where the group
invests alongside its partners as
well as managing third party
assets where the group is not
invested.

 Steppes Capital Markets advises the
group and its investments as well as
third parties with regards to
multiple aspects of capital markets
activities.. As well as providing
advisory services Steppes Capital
Markets also provides market
intelligence for the group and its
clients.

Current & Planned Coverage

Infrastructure




Investment
Management
Steppes Management is the

Currently available
infrastructure finance is
less than 50% of the
amount needed to meet
future demand

Zurich

* London
* Geneva
* Gibraltar
* Dubai

Energy


The development of new
products for renewable
energy and the natural
resources that provide
energy should reap
significant rewards

Hong Kong

Singapore

*

Current offices
Planned offices

* Sydney

New Products and enhanced platform will drive further growth

Multiple Avenues for Growth




Increased visibility
Cross-market our strategies
Continue to scale existing business

New Product
Development

•
•

Develop new products within existing asset classes
Continue to develop differentiated solutions and
products that produce alpha performance

New Geographies

•
•
•

Expand in Asia Pacific
Expand in new European and Middle East markets
Expand by joint venture or synergistic acquisition

Expand Distribution

•
•
•

Strategic partnerships
Joint ventures
Public Listing will facilitate retail investors

Opportunistic

•
•

Synergistic acquisitions
Proprietary capital opportunities

Organic Expansion

Steppes is focused upon the fastest growing asset classes in the sector
Alternative Assets by Asset Class
Between 2004 and 2016 the fastest growing alternative asset class was Infrastructure, with AUM
increasing by 500%, in the same period Private Equity AUM increased by 370% and Real Estate
AUM increased by 300%.
Between 2016 and 2025 the fastest growing asset class is projected to be Infrastructure, which is
projecting AUM growth of over 460%, in the same period Commodities AUM is forecast to increase by
over 150% and Private Equity AUM is forecast to increase by over 115%.
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Hedge Funds

$1 trillion

$2 trillion

$2.3 trillion

$3.3 trillion

$4 trillion

$4.8 trillion

Infrastructure

$0.1 trillion

$0.1 trillion

$ 0.2 trillion

$0.6 trillion

$1.7 trillion

$3.4 trillion

Real Estate

$ 0.3 trillion

$0.6 trillion

$0.6 trillion

$1.2 trillion

$1.5 trillion

$2.2 trillion

Commodities

$ 0.1 trillion

$0.1 trillion

$0.1 trillion

$0.2 trillion

$0.3 trillion

$ 0.5 trillion

Private Equity

$1 trillion

$2.5 trillion

$3.3 trillion

$4.7 trillion

$6.4 trillion

$10.2 trillion

“Earnings Increased by 9% to $0.48 per share for the Year Ending
31st December 2017, if exceptional asset sales of $26m in 2016 were
excluded the earnings rose by 37%”
Steppes Income Statements for the Year ending 31st December 2017, as compared to the Year
ending 31st December 2016.

Steppes audited income statements for the year ending 31st December 2017 reflect the results of the
company’s private equity and advisory business.
Steppes historic revenues consist of advisory fees for its investment advisory and capital markets
advisory business and fair value and realisable gains from its private equity business.
As the company expands its alternative asset management business the revenue stream from its
advisory business is projected to increase and will additionally be enhanced by additional performance
fees.
Revenues for the year ending 31st December 2017 were made up of advisory fees of $201.2 million,
profit on the sale of equity investments of $45.75m and fair value gains of $32.9 million, resulting in total
revenues of $279.9 million.
Steppes income for the year end ending 31st December 2017 was $207.3m up from $190.2m from the
corresponding period in 2016.
Year Ending 31st
December 2017
USD ('000's)

Year ending 31st
December 2016
USD (‘000's)

Revenues from services
Realised Gains
Fair Value Gains /(Losses)

201,150
45,750
32,970

128,300
71,920
26,800

Total Revenues

279,870

227,017

General and Administrative Expenses
Other Charges

70,150
2,390

41,830
90

Total Expenses

72,540

42,720

Profit before tax
Profit from disposal of subsidiary

207,330
-

190,189
5,897

Total Comprehensive Income

207,330

190,189

Earnings per share (adjusted)

$0.48

$0.44

“Net assets per share have increased from $1.34 as at the 31st December
2016 to $1.81 as at the 31st December 2017”

Steppes Statement of Financial Position for the year ending 31st December 2017 as compared to
the period ending 31st December 2016.
Shareholders’ equity of $793.44m as at 31st December 2017 consisted of share capital of $111.32m and
retained earnings of $682.12m.

Year Ending 31st
December 2017
USD ('000's)

Year Ending 31st
December 2016
USD ('000's)

Equity Investments

741,065

566,239

Goodwill
Investments in Associates

8,220
749,285

10,460
576,699

72,741
72,741
822,036

27,137
27,137
603,837

25,961
25,961

20,304
20,304

2,632
28,594

2,419
22,724

Shareholders' Equity
Share capital
Share premium account
Retained earnings
Total Shareholders’ Equity

438
110,881
682,122
793,441

434
105,885
474,793
467,052

Total Liabilities and Shareholders' Equity
Net Assets Per Share

822,036
$1.81

603,837
$1.34

ASSETS
Non-current Assets

Current Assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Trade and other receivables
Total Assets
LIABILITIES AND SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY
Current Liabilities
Trade and other payables
Non-current Liabilities
Note Payable
Total Liabilities
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Financial Results
For the Year ended 31st December 2017
“Investment Solutions that create alpha
performance in underserved high growth
markets”

